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CLUBS MAKE

RECORD

DURING

HfK (It ttKF.lt

AT COHICII A SO

SALOO

THE PAST YEAR

HOOVER TO SWING

Sme time Sunday nleht the safe in
the office of John Corlen & Sons, was
Mowed with
and $750.55
secured by the expert handling tho Job.
In another locked drawer of tho safe
was more than $1,300 fortunately
d
by tho robbers. The thief or
thieves entered the building through
a rear window. The combination lock
was knocked from tho safe with a
large sledge hammer and crowbar stolen from the C. & S. section house here
and were left in the office. Tho professionals then closed the aperture around
the door of the safe with soap and
touched olT the charge of explosive.
The Job was complete and showed that
the man or men handling It knew exactly what they were doing. The robbery was discovered by Luther George
and Wm. Mitchell when they opened tho saloon for business at ft o'clock
Monday morning.
Officers working on the case refuse
to disclose what clues they haev. The
Job Is said to be exactly like several
others recently done at Trinidad and
towns In Las Animas and Colfax counties, and is believed to be the work of
a band of professionals operating in
this section. Several arrests of suspects havo been made ami ev'dence is
accumulating against Iheni. A supply
of the explosive used was found among
the effects of one of the number.

BIG STICK

ON

FOOD MANIP-

ULATORS ANO PROTECT

PEOPLE

IN

PURCHASE

nltro-glyccri-

'The season for the boys and girls
club work oí 1917 in Union county
closed November 15th, and the prize
winners in the county contests have
been declared. Some delay han been
caused by some of the club members
failing to Bend In their final reports
promptly, and a few have dropped out
tf the race right In the final dash by
falling to complete their reports, llow-Te- r,
many have been patient and
In their work and have learned
the Importance and value of staying
with a project and doing their best
until It Is completed.
Four requirements are made of tv-- .
try club' member to complete their season's work, and the club members agree
to comply with these requirements
they Join the boys and girls club.
These requirements are as follows:
' (1) They must do the work required
In the given project.
(?) They must keep a record of their
pcr-Hlste- nt

work.
(3)

.

They must make an exhibit of
their work according to requirements.
(4) They must till out a final report
sad write a story of their club work.
The prizes for the club work are
given on the basis of the entire season's work, and only the boys and
girls club members who have complied
with the rules and completed the four
requirements have been considered in
competition for the county prizes.
For scoring the county cxhibitH at
the Clayton fair and in several of the
community club fairs judges were secured from the State Agricultural Extension Service. In the county exhibit
specialists in poultry, in live stock, in
field crops and In sewing and cooking
were secured for judgng work. These
judges alsp graded the records and did
tbe scoring according to the basis It
awards in the club instruction books.
These specialists from the state agricultural college are efficient in their
respective lines of work and were totally disinterested parties. As far as
possible the scoring was done by these
judges and the county prizes have
been awarded according to thoir Judgment.
The following tire the Union county

prize winners:

Heat Aere vf llenos
First prize Walter Duffy, Grenville.
Second prize Bertha Pace, Seneca.

Third prize

John Knudson, Kephart.

llrst Acre of

Corn

First prize John Knudson, Kephart.

Second
ca.

prize

Third prize
hart.

John Carpenter,

Sen-

Knudson,

Kep-

Kwell

-.

Heat Acre of llroutn Corn
First prize Inez Lockhnrt, Pennington.
Second prize Hazel Padgett, Pen-

nington.
Third prize John Carpenter, Seneca,
llrst Half Arre of Potatoes
First prize Yunce Harmon, Grtn-vlllSecond' prize

stone.

I

and broom corn projects were possible
through the gcneroalty of Mr. T. II.
Htxey of the State Bank of Commerce,
who gave 50 for tho broom corn prizes, and of Mr. W. L. Franklin of the
Four States Seed Co., who gave the
same amount for the prizes in the
bean club. The other prizes were furnished by the Union county fair association. Much credit is atrlbutable to
this organization, and to these men
for ther assistance in making the contests the success they were.
Klght of the prize winners whose
work scored the highest, have been
selected to go to Santa Fo and represent the boys and girls clubs of the
county at the New Mexico Stnte Boys
and Girls Club encampment. Two .club
leaders have been BelectfU as chaperons for theso club children and will
attend tho boys and girls club leader
programs held at the encampment.
In the near future the banner club
of the county will bo selected, and the
banner club of the statu also.
KMJMPTIONS

HBVOKKDl

MI ST UET

.VKW CALL IIKDKlt

ASHLNGTuN, Nov. 27. I'rovost Marshall General Crowder, In a public
statement today, calls attention of all
men subject to the selective draft who
registered June & last to the fact ha;
the new regulations have restored all
who have not already been drafted
for service to their original status before any examinations wero held. General Crowder also reminds registrants
that they aro charged with knowledge
of the law and regulations governing
the selective draft and warns them to
be on the alert less they fail to perform uny duty required of them under
the, law.

Failure lo comply with all regulations
a misdemeanor, punishable l.y imprisonment for one year and may result In loss of rights ami privileges
and immediate induction into military
service.
"Many inquiries have been made of
the department." said General Crowder, "as to tile present status of men
who hitherto have been exempted or
discharged.
Under tho new regulations every person is restored to his
original status, the following In section four (of he new regulations) to
make this point clear:
Official .otlce
All
exemptions
and discharges
made, prior to noon on Dec. 15, 1917, and
all certificates in evidence thereof are
hereby revoked from and after noon
on Dec. 15, 1917. and all suoh certificates therefore issued shall have no fur
ther validity.
la

over-looek-

"In nny case of deferred classllcat-lon- s
made under these rules andreg-tilation- s
the Secretary of Wir may or-

der such derered classifications, and
any crrtlfleate
Issued In
evidence
thereof, to be revoked and rescinded,
and registrant to be tiansferred to
any less defcred class designated by
the secretary, except only as to suflh
registrants as have been placed in
class V. on account of legal exemption".
"livery possible effort will be made
by local boards to acquaint registrants with their order of liability.
lust Kami Order Hall
"It is absolutely neccessary that
registrant know his "order call". The
new filing system of t'e local board
will enable the, clerk instantly to locate any name on his list, and the process of examination and selection of
registrants, under these rules and regulations shall begin by the posting of
notice in the o ees of the local boards
on form 1"U", and by mailing a
to every rc(.;lstr lit Included
within such posted notice.
"Notice of every subsequent action
taken by either the local or ditrrict
board in respect to each registrant
shall bo given by entering a minute or
dato of such action on llie classification
list In tho
of tho local board, and
in addition to such entries, by mailing to the registrant
and in some
cases to other claimants
a notice of
Midi action.
ques-tional-

Third prize Laura Coulson, Clayton.
Beat Male Pis;
First prize Wade Plunkett, Most.
Second prize Hen I'lunkett, Moses.
SFitird prize John Dodd, Moses.
Beat Fat Hog
First prize Gertie Faircloth, Clap-haPoultry Club Winners
First prize Irene Ailddlck, Seneca.
Second prize Muriel Hilgers, Clay-

ton.

Third prize Fay i'lerce, Grenvllle.
Poultry Club Wlnnera
First prize Dorothy Hill, Des Moi-

nes.
Second prize

Elsie Crlser, Seneca.
Third prize Helen Tobler, ".lT';'.' ru.
Srwlug Club Wtunrr
.First prize Heba Walker. Seneca.
Second prize Dorothy Hill, Des Moi-

Third prize I'.lsie Crlser, Seneca.
Union county has good reason to be
proud of the work of these prize winners, as well i.s of many other boys
and girls whose work is shortly below
the standard of these.
, Some of the best stocks of pigs and
poultry in Union county are owned
by club members who will make even
better records In their club work next
year.
Several boys and girls raised over
7Í.0 pounds of beans per acre and a
few raised more than 800 pounds. Sev-- i
ral club meraben raised over forty
bushels of corn per a re. Both winners in the potato club raised about
150 bushels per acre,, and the first
prize winner in the broom corn "Club
raised 700 pounds of good brush per
acre.
The liberal prizes offered In the bean
.
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Owen Herring

Food Admin-

getting ready

Till!

TOWN

Jtullrdge returned Monday from
business trip to Trinidad.

ii. P. L'astcrwood made a business
trip to Folsom the last of tho week.
,

Fred Wight of near Jrandvlcw, at
tended to business in the city Friday.
Serapio .Miera, of Miera, spent
days in the city this week.
and Mrs. Orren Be.atty have
to the Isaacs ranch west of town

Mr.

.

Sanders is very ill at the

Alex .Mackenzie of the Cimarron, attended to business in Clayton. Friday.
J. Crumley left the lir.st of the
for Kansas City, on a business

Hurrage arrived from
Texas, Thursday, tir visit

NOTICE

PUBLIC

liurrage.

h;no

A.i

T1IIM.

oft sr
'

.Mrs. It. W.

to the

ments.

Consumers should report to tkosr
state administrators all violations e
regulations, and be ready to stand behind their reports ns prosecuting

--

C. A.

l.

ly

IIK.Clt.

Herbert Ilerzstcin made a business
trip to Greeley, Colorado, this week.

hospital-

Ba-tu- re

uooititow

ha.4

II. G. Peck of Amarillo, formerly of
Clayton, spent Sunday In the city.

.Mrs. V.

Where dealers who have requires!
combination purchauts, or wa
havo boosted prices, aro licensed, thtr
can bo dealt with, directly. If Hoover
revokes their licenses they canadjt
continue in business. Some of the wgfat
offenders aro "chain store" coaceaajt
and mall order houses.
Violators not licensed will be reaeA-e- d
through their sources of sopntr,
wholesalers and Jobbers being; ordane
to refuse them further supplies.
The third class of prosecutions Val
bo of Individuals hoardlrg foodstajts
In excessof their norma
needs, o.f.
the fourth class will bo of persona
found guilty of wasteful handling.
The food law makes it unlawfaf
"knowingly to waste or willfully
permit preventable deterioration"
foodstuffs.
Several cases of this
have been discovered, seemlngtjr
fostered by
and these
cases are to bo pushed to the limit.
Permission to require purchases ají
corn meal with sugar may bo revokeaV
and all combination purchases abos-lutcforbidden. Tho desire to gwt
more general uso of corn prompt!
this one exception, but it appears that
even one 'exception makes the whole
rule Ineffective..
Great Britain flat
forbids combination purchase requireal

to

accepted a
with the First National Bank.

trip.

e.

First prize Helen Bryson, Grande.
prize Furris Roberts, Hay- -

nes.

NF.WS

T.

Second
dea.

3u.

swing his "big stick."
The llrst blow probably will fall
within ten days, when i.t least four
lines of prosecution will be opened
against violators of fcod regulations.
tino lino of prosecution will be
large retial dealurs who have
made temporary shortages in sugar
and salt an excuse tot forco sales of
oteher commodities. Some dealers have
required customers to purchase 50 cents
worth of other goods to get two pounds
of sugar, or $1 worth of other stuff to
get four pounds.
Hoover has ruled that dealers may
require but one combination purchase
that they may require purchase of
two pounds of corn meal for each
pound of sugar.
Any other requirement of combination forced purchases
is strictly outside Hoover's regulations.
The second class of prosecutions will
be of dealers charging exorbitant and
unreasonable prices simply because a
shortage enables them to collect more.'
Sugar, for instance, is regulated
through its entire course from producer to retailer, the price range being definitely fixed. These regulated
prices place sugar In the hands of retailers at a figure that should enable
it to reach the consumer with a fair
profit to the retaler at between li and
In cents a pound.
Many dealers, evidently believing Hoover does not mean
what he says, have boosted prices to
12'v, IS. anil even 2'1 cents.

week

Now, Any Age

Is

-

Talma Waldrop,

lint llroud

Washington. Nov.

istrator Hoover

Mr.

.Mrs. Lou Chelf returned Friday from
Santa Fe, where she attended the state
teachers association.

Washington,
2S.
Nov.
President
Wilson decreed today that beer brewed henceforth in tho United States
shall be less Intoxicating. He approved a recommendation, by Food Administrator Hoover, reducing tho alcoholic content of beer to 3 per cent, ana
also reducing thcamount of grain use
in brewing to approximately 70 per
cent of the volume now consumed
Witli the alcoholic content reduces
from tho present averago of 4 per cent
to 3 per cent, it will be possible te
brew tho volume of beer now consumed from 70 per cent, of the amount Of
grain now employed. Thcroforo, there
will bo no dimunition of the supply
of beer, which, however, will havo less
"kick" in it.
While the action of the president
and Mr. Hoover Is primarily a meneare
for tho conservation of cereals need
to expand the food supply, the administration takes occasion to declare itself against the prohibition of beer at
this timo and otlierwiso to announee
1
It's stand on the liquor question.
This is the way the question appears to the administration.
Although the distilling lias been suspended for the period of the war, perhaps ever to be resumed, there is a two
or three years' supply of whiskey,
brandy and gin In the country.
Although thee president has authority to commandeer the stock of distilled liquors turned Into alcohol, the sap-lil- y
-'

is ample.

llurat Fenrrd In Restriction.
Prohibition
of brewing therefore,
Samuel Beiitle' of near Thomas,
would
tipplers from the contended to business In Clayton the first sumptiondivert
'
less harmful bee
of
the
of the week.
the more harmful whiskey, brandy ana
gin.
'Col. J. A. Sowers of near Seneca, one
Thurcfore, says the administration,
good
county,
of the
auctioneers of the
advocates
of temperance having the
V
In
was
the city Friday.
best interests of the country at heart
should be in favor of continuing tha
S. C. Ucavley of the Centerville counof beer.
try, attended to business In tho county brewing
Prof. Irving Fisher says that tha
seat the first of tho week.
grain employed in prewlng wouW
H. 400,000
loaves of bread a day.
L.
Mrs. W.
Franklin has returned make
spent
several OFFICIAL HKSILT OF NOVCMHBK
from Denver where she
weeks visiting relatives.
at-

(ht i tig lo the scarcity

of

all kinds

of

merchandise

and the difficulty in getting railroad equipment to
handle large shipments we hare decided to discontinue
the wholesale end of our businessfor the present, at least,
and we are from this time on going to sell to there-tai- l
Ve will be in Position
trade or comsumers only.
give the consumer many advantages and bargains,
and in the future rrhen we have any bargains to offer
vpect to give them direct to the consumer. This
t 'c win'
means that you can buy merchandise from us as cheap
as formally sold to the wholesale trade, only we will
not self , such large quantities.

to

Signed

Otto-Johns-

on

Mercantile
Company

Til

KLF.CTIOM

Lieutenant Wooten of Ft. Stanley,
New Mexico's official vote oil' Iba
Texas, is visiting in Clayton the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kklund.
three proposed constitutional amendments, submitted to voters at the elecThe now rural route, supplying pa- tion held November Cth, became availtrons south of Clayton, began service able Wednesday, Secretary of State
Antonio Lucero at Si. ata Fe having
December 1st.
received returns from every county.
Only one amendment was adopted
G. T. Anderson of near Cuates, was
a business visitor and trader In the that providing for statewide prohibicity the first of the week.
tion. The majority fo- - that amendment was 18,683.
majority of 10,171
W. S. Love of Denver, spent Thanks- defeated the propo d tax a'nendmenl,
giving with his mother at her ranch and the muj ilty against tho proposed
judicial district amendment was (,554.
near Seneca.
There will be prohibition after OcUStrayed Two red cows, branded halt tober 1, 1918; there will bo no tinkercircle o on left loin. 16.50 reward for ing with the present tax machinery:
information leading to recovery. Fred and best of all, there will be no gerrymandered 9th Judicial district, atChancy, Mt. Dora, N. M.
tempted to be gerrymandered for the
Dale Chatlton, one of the Union purpose of providing a couple of soft
county soldier boys, arr'ved home Sun- and honorable Jobs for a pair of
The people of New Mexico Jnst
day from Camp Funston, Kansas, for
a short visit Vlth tiomefolks. He will about know what they wtre dolus en
November 4th.
leave tonlcht to rejoin his command.
zt

S

has-been-

.

v

